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Classical Association to-night.
Compete for the Year Book's prize.
The University of Michigan's total

registration is 3,007.
"lCount " Armour lias been coaching

the Upper Canada teami.
Every one try for the Year I3ook's

$5 prize for light poetry.
Congratulations are due to J.L.

McPherson, 'oo, whio won a fifty dollar
prize at Knox.

Tbe reprosentatives of the first and
second years will debate at the Lit. to-
morrow evening.

The young people of jarvis St.
Baptist Churchi gave a rocoption to
students last Friday evening.

Knox lost one of its most popular
students when C. M. Barber left for
the West last week, to take a mission
church near Calgary.

R. H. Coatos, B.A., who edited
VARSITY in the opening of '96, visited
England this summer. He is now liv-
ing on bis friends at Clinton.

Mr. J. M. Waters, forrnerly of '98,
who bias been in Manitoba since loaving
Varsity, has returned to Toronto and
entered Trinity Medical College.

If the rumor is truc that somo stu-
dents attended the matince at the Prin-
cess six times last weck, the Univer-
sity Senate should petition the popular r
Cummings Stock Company, iii the
interosts of higher education, to cancel
its Toronto engagement.

Every committee should have its
picture in the Year Book. To secure
its insertion, the photo should be taken
during the next eight or ton days.

The other day IlPapa " Donaldson,
of 2nd year Nat. Sc , was sent home
along with the rest of blis class for fri-
volons conduct. The irony of age.

F. D. Woodworth, B3,A., of Wel-
land, lias taken H. A. Harper's position
on the Londoùn News. Il Voody "
played quarter for the London teamn on
Saturday.

WV. W. Wells, a third yoar medical
student, the winner of a scholarsbip in
both his first and second years, spont
tbe summer in Manitoba and Wiscon-
sin. Ho reports a grand trip.

J. Bowes Coyne, of tbe second year,
stayed around college as long as his
money lasted-and didn't violato the
doctor's orders about studying cither,
IHe returned to the Railroad tCity last
woek.

Most unfortunately Professor Proud-
foot was flot strong en ough for the
duties of tbe lecture roonm when lie ro-t
turnd last weck. It will prohably ho
some little timie before hoe resumnes blis
[ectures again.

C. W. Macbeth, B.A.Sc., wbo bias
been wandering around colloge for tbe
ast month, envying those who are stillj
indergraduates, and incidentally look- a
ng for some easy way of making rnoney, Il
eturned. to his home in London tbis t]
veek.S

The year prayer meetings are lield tl
n the Y. M. C. A. parlor, in the mnorui- y

ings from balf-past eight to five minutes
before nine. Tlîe Seniors on) Monday,
Juniors on Wednosday, Sopbomores
on Tbursday, Freslimen on Tuesday
and S. P. S. on Friday. Ail the mon
are cordially invited to attend these
meetings.

The Old Boys of the Stratbroy Col-
legiate Inistitute have arranged for an
excursion to tbat town on Tbanksgiving
day. The fare will be $2.25, and the
students of London, St. Thomas,
Woodstock and other neigbboring
laces are invited to join in the excur-
sion.

The third year will hold their
Micbaelmnas Reception Saturday after-
noon. So extensive will the function
be, that both East and West Halls will
ho used, tbe former for promenading,
the latter for refreshments. The or-
cliestra will 1)0 situated midway, over-
ooking the rotunda.

INo, Jane, inm not at home to any
one tis afternoon."

IBut, Miss, he's such a nice young
nan and lie will be so disappointed, hoe
old me hie had somo cards printed at
?urry's on plîrposo to caîl on you."

Oh, well, that alters it, tell hiim l'Il
e clown in) two minutes."

Owing to the resignation of S. P.
vIcMordie, of the third year. from the
)irectorate of thîe Athletic Association,
n election to fîtl the vacancy will ho
eld to-morrow. Ail nominations for
ie position miist ho in the hands of
ecretary Martin by noon to-day, and
ie signatures of five mon of the third
ear must accompany eaclh nomination.

No!
You need not read this ad to the
end unloss you wish to hear us
tell you tlîat 414 Spadina Ave.
is the place for college p 'rinting,
and that Curry Brothers are
prepared to turn out menus,
programs, tickets or badges in
propor style at moderato prices.

DAOK'8 BOOTS
For Students-Are The Best

And have been for over 6o years.

71 and 73 King St. West, Toronto

Johin BriMer
Merchant Tailor and Draper

189 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

If ouwih o snda elgra cllup SECOND HANO COLLECE BOOKS
1878 on the phono at Varsity and our tPre'36YogS.

willgo fte it WeareWben ii sen rch of Second If-and Collpe ooks dontmessenger wilg fe t eaeforget to call ut above address.

agents for the G. N. W. Telegraph CoJA .P R E

Have your baggage lbaîdled by

Zrarnster

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collectod and
dolivcred to a'l parts of the
City.

y ,-u- wWe have just the goods you want and at the right prices. Note the following :S ee n e e S tu d n ts Sioo Fountain Pen. See it and boy it. 25c. Quarto Ecercise Book-gond paper, weIIS ee er e, S tu d n ts bound. .oc. Quarto Exercise Ilook-oil cloth cuver, moc. and izy.c. Quarto ExerciseBooks-oilcloth covers. îoc. New Rolled Linen Tablet, Octavo, ruled and plain. i5c. New Rolled Linen Tablet, Quarto, ruled and plain. ioe. British Batik Linen Tah-let, Octavo, ruled and plain. 2oc. British Bank Linen Tablet, Quarto, ruled and plain. i2ýc New Smootb Parchmient, Octavo, ruled and plain. 2.5C. New Smootli Parcb-ment, Quarto, ruled and plain. l2y2C. Royal English Liiien, Octavo, ruird and plain. 25C. Royal Enii Linen, Quarto, rti,-, and plain. î5c. Our City Tablet, Octavo,ýlain. ;ac. Our City Tiblet, Quarto, plain 5e., moi-. 2%
1

c, 2oC., 25c. and iipwairds, Menio Books. Leail Pendils, Pens, tek, Mucilage, Penlbolders,obber Eratiers, Robber Bands, etc. 25C. will boy good Penc;l Sharpener. i5e. will boy box of Paper and rtrvelopes. 5e. will boy 300 page Scribbler. 5c. will buv5No. 7 Envelopes, Wbite. We would ai-n draw attention toour Bock Stock, and t0 Our t'all anud Christamas Gonds, andl remember us wvben you require 'Xnas carda, Book-lets;,Calendars, etc., for the Holiday Season. "WIEZLL A.LfM B3 RZG S 3-33 Ric hmond St. West, TORONTO.


